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Lean into Lent
Holy Week 2023

Lent is a church season designed for self-reflection, repentance, and re-orienting our hearts and lives
on Jesus, as we remember his sacrifice and the resurrection life he offers us. Join us in worship this
Lent as we lean in to this holy season, whole-hearetdly pursuing spiritual practices and values that
draw us closer to our Savior. 

www.apexumc.org/lent

We hope that you will join us for our Holy Week services, details listed below:

Palm Sunday: In our 8:15 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Traditional services, our Chancel Choir and
chamber orchestra will present “A Journey to Hope” by Joseph Martin. This cantata uses a variety of
traditional spirituals and tells of the ministry, passion, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. In our 9:35
a.m. Contemporary service we will celebrate with special music and narratives that tell the story
from the Triumphant Arrival to the events of the Last Supper. Children are invited to join the palm
branch processional at the beginning of the 9:35 and 11:00 services. Nursery is available.

Maundy Thursday: Join us on Thursday, April 6 at 7 p.m. for a service in the Prayer Labyrinth with
communion and foot washing to remember Jesus’ last supper and his command to love one another.
(Service will be held in Crossroads if there is inclement weather.) Nursery is available.
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Good Friday: Join us on Friday, April 7 at 7:00 p.m. in the sanctuary for a service remembering the
seven last words spoken by Jesus Christ before his death. We will gather on this holy day to reflect
on the crucifixion of our Lord through Scripture, music, and prayer. Nursery is available.

Easter Sunday: Join us to celebrate the resurrection of our Savior! We will have a sunrise service at
6:30 a.m. in the Memorial Garden, 8:15, 9:35 and 11 a.m. Traditional services in the sanctuary
and 9:35 and 11 a.m. Contemporary services in the CLC. Nursery is available.
 

 
One final reminder; if you'd like to order a lily to be displayed in our worship spaces in honor or in
memory of loved ones on Easter Sunday, the deadline to place an order is midnight on Sunday, April
2. Lilies are $20 per dedication, and orders can be placed online through Church Center. Questions?
Contact our flower coordinator, Jessica Grantham.

Blessings during this holy week,
Apex UMC Staff
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THIS WEEK'S CELEBRATION
Refugee Quarter Collections

I'm always astounded at the intricate ways in which God connects so wondrously and
fastidiously our efforts. Approximately 4 months ago I came across two packages of quarters
that had been donated for our refugee’s laundry collection.  Linda at USCRI had told us that
after our last collection, they were not resuming this anytime soon, so I waited. Two months
ago, she reached out and said they needed more quarters. They had a large conglomerate of
refugees who are now residing at various and asunder hotels, and
the laundry was getting quite costly as the refugees were awaiting
placement at their new resettlement abodes. Over the past two
months, we have collected $217.50 for the refugees! I dropped
the quarters off, and Linda was absolutely ecstatic! Inflation has
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created a fiscal impact systemically upon all nonprofits including
USCRI. Linda said this will make an incredible impact upon the
refugees and offset some of the burden at USCRI. In the sacred season of Lent, we are called
to draw closer to Christ and one another. I'm so thankful for your willingness to commit to
this community of refugees who come from far and wide seeking political asylum and a new
life in our country. Thank you for always being willing to love and provide for those in need
so faithfully and thoughtfully. 

Kara Matthews
-Missions Coordinator

CHILDREN'S CHOIR MUSICAL
On Sunday, April 30, our K-5th Grade Children’s Choirs will present their spring musical “Called” at
the 9:35 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Services in the CLC Gym. Join us as we discover how God can and will
call anyone, no matter our age. The musical will include a special collection of spare change to
support our mission focus: Apex Outreach Service Project, so bring along a few coins to support this
ministry. Note: The 11:00 a.m. Traditional Service will take place in the CLC Gym, and no service will
be held in the sanctuary at 11:00 a.m. this day.
 
YOUTH INSTRUMENTAL ENSEMBLE
On Sunday, May 14, youth instrumentalists in Grades 7-12 are invited to participate in an
instrumental ensemble to lead worship at the 8:15 a.m. Traditional Service. This ensemble will be
led by Dr. Heather Duvall, band director at Apex Friendship Middle School. We are gauging interest
by having youth/parents register on Church Center. Please complete the form by Sunday, April 16.
Questions? Contact Todd Arant.
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Lent is a church season designed for self-reflection, repentance, and re-orienting our hearts and lives
on Jesus, as we remember his sacrifice and the resurrection life he offers us. 

Join us in worship this Lent as we lean into this holy season, whole-heartedly pursuing spiritual
practices and values that draw us closer to our Savior.

 
LEAN INTO LENT PHOTO CHALLENGE
Every week in Lent you will be invited to share a photo of how you are pursuing the spiritual practice
or value explored in worship. Post your photo on social media using the hashtag #aumclent or email
to Director of Contemporary Worship and Digital Media, Kevin Thompson. Your photos will be shared
in worship each week.
 
EASTER LILIES
Order a lily to be displayed in our worship spaces in honor or in memory of loved ones on Easter
Sunday. The deadline to place an order is midnight on Sunday, April 2. Lilies are $20 per dedication,
and orders can be placed online through Church Center. Questions? Contact our flower coordinator
Jessica Grantham at granthamJL@gmail.com.
 
WONDERFUL WEDNESDAYS
Wednesday dinners will run March 1 - April 12. Registration on Church Center will open on Thursday
the week prior, and close on Monday evening the week of. Cost will be $10-$12 for adults, $5-6 for
children, $30 cap for families.

JOURNEY TO THE CROSS BIBLE STUDY
Join Pastor Laura Johnson on Wednesdays from 7-8 p.m. March 1-29 for a Bible study tracing the
events leading up to Jesus’ crucifixion. This in-depth study will cover pivotal stories from all four
Gospels, helping participants understand the forces at work prompting Jesus’ death, as well as the
deeper power of resurrection and the good news of Salvation. Register online.

BLESS THIS LENT STUDY
The Seekers Sunday School Class invites you to join them for Lent using Kate Bowler’s The Lives We
Actually Have: 100 Blessings for Imperfect Days. The book will guide discussion, though pre-reading
is not required.  The class meets on Sundays, 9:35-10:35 a.m. in DC 402.  Contact Josey Snyder
with questions

WHITE TOO LONG BOOK STUDY
Mondays 7 p.m., February 27 - April 10. This is an advanced book study for those who are on the
journey toward antiracism. This study will invite participants to consider racism’s historical and
lasting impact on American Christianity and theology. Led by Mary Danforth. Register on Church
Center.
 
DINNER WITH THE DISCIPLES
Join us Wednesday, March 29 from 6 – 7 p.m. for an interactive, family-friendly dinner where we will
explore the Easter story with costumed guests, a skit, and intergenerational activities. This is a
special edition of our typical Wonderful Wednesday meal and all are welcome. Dinner will be catered
by Jason’s Deli ($10 adult/$5 child/$25 max). Register on Church Center no later than March 24.
 
PALM SUNDAY 
In our 8:15 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Traditional services, our Chancel Choir and chamber orchestra will
present “A Journey to Hope” by Joseph Martin. This cantata uses a variety of traditional spirituals
and tells of the ministry, passion, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. In our 9:35 a.m. Contemporary
service we will celebrate with special music and narratives that tell the story from the Triumphant
Arrival to the events of the Last Supper. Children are invited to join the palm branch processional at
the beginning of the 9:35 and 11:00 a.m. services.
 
MAUNDY THURSDAY
Join us on Thursday, April 6, 7 p.m. for a service in the Prayer Labyrinth* with communion and foot
washing to remember Jesus’ last supper and his command to love one another. (*Crossroads if
inclement weather.) Nursey is provided.
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GOOD FRIDAY
Join us on Friday, April 7 at 7 p.m. in the sanctuary for a service remembering the seven last words
spoken by Jesus Christ before his death. We will gather on this holy day to reflect on the crucifixion
of our Lord through Scripture, music, and prayer. Nursery is provided.
 
EASTER SUNDAY
Join us to celebrate the resurrection of our Savior at our sunrise service at 6:30 a.m. in the Memorial
Garden or at our 8:15, 9:35 or 11 a.m. Traditional services in the sanctuary or 9:35 or 11 a.m.
Contemporary services in the CLC. Nursery is provided.

www.apexumc.org/lent

WONDERFUL WEDNESDAY
No meal on April 5 during Spring Break. Join us again on April 12 for our final gathering.

NEW MEMBER CLASS
Are you interested in learning more about Apex UMC? Are you ready to become a member? Come to
the New Member Class on Sunday, April 2 from 2-3:30 p.m. in DC 407. This class will orient you to
the history, values, and ministries that make AUMC such a special place. This class is open to people
who are curious about the church, and those who are ready to join. Register on Church Center.

ENCORE STORIES OF AUMC'S PAST
Join Encore (55+) and John Davis, our church historian, for an afternoon of fellowship, refreshments,
and storytelling about Apex UMC's past on April 27 from 2:00-3:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.
Register online.

ENCORE TRIP TO NEW BERN 
You are invited to join Encore (55+) for a day trip to New Bern on May 18, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. The group will travel by charter bus, take a tour of Tryon Palace, and enjoy a free afternoon to
explore downtown New Bern. The cost of $15 will cover the travel and Tryon Palace expenses; lunch
and shopping not included. Space is limited to 38. Registration opens at 9 a.m. on March 17.

CONNECTED SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Interested in getting engaged with group for study & fellowship? A small group called the Connected
Sunday School is meeting during the 9:35 Sunday School time in CLC 217 for study, fellowship, and
engagement. Contact Mandi (mandijstewart@gmail.com) or Mendi (mendi.nieters@gmail.com) to
ask questions or simply come join us & get Connected!

APEX OUTREACH SERVICE PROJECT 2023!
Get ready for Apex Outreach Service Project 2023! AOSP, our High School summer mission week,
will be July 16-22, 2023. Registration and more details are available on our website!

DANCE & DONATE, SAVE THE DATE!
Join us on Saturday April 29th, 2023, from 3-5 p.m. at Apex Nature Park Amphitheater, 2600 Evans
Rd. Apex NC, to dance with 35+ amazing Zumba instructors as we raise money to support the
Ministry Program "Semillas de Unidad" a tutoring program of Fiesta Cristiana to help Hispanic
children to be successful at school! For more information visit https://fiestacristiana.org/servicios-de-
apoyo-familiar/semillas-de-unidad/ After 2 hours of dancing, we will have food and refreshments,
from 5-7 p.m. 

SAMI (Sharing the Anxieties of Mental Illness)
Apex UMC has launched this support group that focuses on the family members of those who battle
mental illness. Please join us 5-6 p.m. or 7-8 p.m. on the third Thursday of each month. Contact
Kara Matthews with any questions.
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YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY (YAM)
Young adults (18-30ish) are invited to join the Young Adult Ministry (YAM) for Christian community
that includes social events and service opportunities. YAM meets on Wednesday nights for fellowship
and fun. Follow @apexumcyam on Facebook or Instagram, join their GroupMe, or contact Raven
Friday to get involved.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Evening VBS is June 19, 21, 22 from 6-8 p.m., with dinner for participants and volunteers at 5:30
p.m. Daytime VBS is June 26-29 from 9:30 a.m. - noon. Sign up is on Church Center Evening VBS
and Daytime VBS. Capacity is limited and waitlist is available. Contact Norma Wallace for more
information.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR APEX UMC BBQ
Sign up to participate in the 2023 fun fundraiser May 5th with the Apex UMC United Methodist Men. 
We celebrate Peak Fest each year by offering lunch and dinner in the CLC and drive by pick up on
Elm Street.  This takes 120 volunteers to work 4 hour shifts to bring food and fellowship to our
corner of Apex.  Check out the opportunities and sign up today.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4FA8A72AAA8-apex3

UKRAINIAN FAMILY ASSISTANCE NEEDED
One of the things that many of our Ukrainian families have mentioned they need assistance with is
writing resumes and preparing for interviews. They also need assistance with transportation from
time to time. If you would like to participate in this form of outreach ministry please contact Brian
Snyder at brian.d.snyder@outlook.com or kara.matthews@apexumc.org. 

UKRAINIAN FELLOWSHIP VOLUNTEER TEAM
We will be meeting via Zoom to plan for our upcoming Ukrainian Fellowship Event on March 23, 7-8
p.m. Please sign up at the following link to join our planning team Ukrainian Fellowship Planning
Group - Apex United Methodist Church (churchcenter.com) If you have any questions please contact
kara.matthews@apexumc.org.

SPRING BLOOD DRIVE
Blood supplies continue to be extremely low. Sign up to donate your life saving blood on April 29 at
redcrossblood.org. Search by zip code and scroll down to find the Apex UMC blood drive. If you want
to help with the blood drive, please contact Jim Ahler, Team Leader at jtahler49@gmail.com. Thanks!

FEED THE KIDS 
FTK provides weekend food bags to food-insecure students in Western Wake County. Current needs:
any individually packaged foods, but especially breakfast items (cereal/oatmeal/grits) and individual
fruit packs. Place items in the Feed the Kids bin in the Crossroads Circle. Thank you!

WESTERN WAKE CRISIS MINISTRY (WWCM) URGENT NEEDS
The pantry is in critical need of the following items: peanut butter, cereal, oatmeal, breakfast bars,
and dried black beans. All non-perishable items are appreciated. Place donations in the bins outside
marked WWCM in the Crossroads traffic circle. Thank You!
WWCM is also in need of volunteers who would be willing to help clients shop in the pantry in the
afternoons, Monday through Thursday. If interested, please reach out to Jeremiah Caswell at
jeremiah@wwcm.org for more info. www.wwcm.org/donate.
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UMCOR DISASTER RELIEF 
UMCOR (The United Methodist Committee on Relief) is always one of the first organizations to arrive
and one of the last to leave when natural disasters occur. Mississippi and Alabama have seen horrific
tornadoes that ravaged towns leaving many displaced, injured and deceased. UMCOR is currently
working with other nonprofit agencies to provide water, food, medications, and additional items to
those in need. Please mark your donation as Mississippi/Alabama for those in need or choose from
the menu when donating online. Thank You!

GIVING TO APEX UMC
Every time you give to Apex UMC, you are making a way for others to experience the love of God
that you have experienced here. You can set up a recurring gift online, you can place your offering in
the offertory plate during worship, or you can give by texting the dollar amount to 84321 and
choosing Apex UMC as recipient. To find out more, visit our website. Questions? Contact our finance
office.

GENERAL FUND OFFERINGS: July 1 – February 28, 2023
· General Fund Offerings: $1,217,067
· Other Income: $33,809
· Total Expenses: $1,242,769
· Difference: $8,107

Our fiscal year runs July 1, 2022 – June 30, 2023. $166,373 of excess revenues from the prior 2021-
22 fiscal year are available to fund the current operations, if needed, in fiscal year 2022-23.

Deferred mortgage payments NOT included above
From April 2020 and continuing until July 2025, our lender is allowing us to pay interest only on our
debt. Under this provision we have deferred $682 thousand of principal payments through February
2023. Early payments to the Forward Capital Campaign totaling $744,000 have allowed us to repay
the lender the total balance of the deferred amounts plus an additional $62,000. This reduces our
total debt to $4.436 million, which remains due by February 2035.
Please visit www.apexumc.org/finance for more detailed information.

Please visit our website for more detailed information.

Interested in what is going on with our extended Apex UMC family?
Sign up to receive newsletter for The Peak. For Fiesta, visit their website. 
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